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SEPTEMBER, 1948

Autumn Attendance Well Above 600
A NEW PASSENGER BOAT
On of the finest additions to the college facilities in many months is the
splendid passenger boat which was re·
cently obtained by the college in ,ex·
change for its war surplus navy boat
which was announced some months ago.
It was found that the navy boat was too
small and tco fast. T he new boat is ap·
proved to carry up to 120 persons. It is
seventy-eight feet long and has a cruising
speed of ten knots. The name of the
boat is "Speeder." It is driven by a
Chrysler M arine motor which generates
140 horsepower.
Before making the trade President
Watson had the boat put in dry dock
and inspected by an outstanding northwest marine surveyor. H e declared the
b01t including the hull to be in good
condition and thoroughly seaworthy.
Already, several trips have been made
by the faculty and students into the wa·
t·ers of Lake Union and Lake Washing·
ton. and also through the .Jocks into
Puget' Sound. It promises to be one of
the finest innovations with respect to so·
cial activity at the college.

TWO FURTHER ~DDITIONS
TO THE FACULTY
The new head of the speech depart·
ment following the retiremen t of M iss
Lillian Daniekon is Mr. Paul F. Rosser .
Profe:sor Rosser is a graduate of Seattle
Pacific College where he ma.iored in
speech. H e is now comph:ting his thesis
for the mast er 's degree in speech at the
gradmte school of the University of
Washington. His wife, also an alumnus
of S.P.C., is the former Phoebe Pe::erson.
Following the resignation of Mrs. Lor·
raine Stre utker in the field of clothing,
Mrn. Grace Demaray accepted appoint·
ment to this o03ition. Mrs. Demaray
taught in the fie ld of home economics at
Los Angeles Pacific College. Already, a
considerable increase in int·erest in this
field is apparent.

Government Releases
Housing Units

ENROLLMENT UP SLIGHTLY
OVER LAST YEAR

T he fifty housing units placed upon
property owned 'by the college by the
government two years ago are now
owned completely by the college. N ot
only does the college have title to ~he
houses, but beginning October 1 will al·so
have all the revenues.

Because of the decreasing number of
veterans going to school, many thought
that the enrollment this faH at Seattle
Pacific College would be less than a year
ago. T o the joy of everyone, and with
thanks to the Lord, announcement is
made that the enrollment now appears
to be slightly above that of last fall :
The preliminary figures released by
the registrar, though somewhat unofficiaI
a3 yet, are as follows: T otal regular en·
rollment not including music specials,
624; men, 368; women , 256. The number of veterans is 222.
The geograpsical distribution is as follows: Washington including Seattle,
379; Oregon, 50; California, 40; Can·
ada, 14 ; New York, 12; Idaho, 11 ; Kan·
sas, 11 ; Pennsylvania, 10; Iowa, 10;
M ontana, 10; Minnesota, 9; Michigan, 6;
Illinois, 6; and one to five students each
from Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Arizona,
Oklahoma, T exas, Wisconsin, West :-/ir·
ginia, South Dakota, Utah, N ew Jersey,
N ebraska, Colorado, Missouri, Alabama,
Connecticut, Mississippi, M assachusetts,
North Dakota, Alaska, Peru, H awaii,
India, China, Ethiopia, and Korea.
The denominational disuribution is:
Free M ethodist, 2 16; Baptist, 75; Mis·
sion Covenant, 48; Presbyterian, 46;
Methodist, 41 ; Lutheran, 20; Naza rene,
19; Assembly of God, 15; Christian and
Missionary Alliance, 14; Evangelical
United Brethren, 11; Non-denomina·
tional, 11 i and one to ten from each of
thirty-eight other denominations and in·
dependent churches.
Academically the students are dassi·
fied as follows: Freshmen, 178; Sophomores, 14 3; Juniors, 180; Seniors, 9 3 ;
Specials, 10; Unclassified, 17; Post Graduates, 3.

Up until now the rentals from th~
housing units were paid to the govern·
ment. Thr. government set the re11tal
rates. A portion of the rM>ney was re·
turnec' to the college to c:tre for u;)keep
and operation. From now on the college
will have the full responsibility for
maintenance. At the same time it is
hoped to reduce somewhat the average
rental rate.

MEANING OF A
COLLEGE DEGREE
...
.....
-

Many people have the idea that mere·
ly to do four years of study in connec·
tion with a st andard college will result
in receiving a baccalaureate degree. Such
may not always be the case. T he explanation i3 rather simple. A Bachelor of
l\rts or a Bachelor of Science degree is
known as a "liberal" degree. The. word
liberal in this sense has no cqnne::tion
with one's theology. Rather, it means
br.eadth. When one has a liberal degree
it is understood he has a broad cultural
education.
·
To receive such a degree of course
does require the completion of four years
of study but according to a very definite
j)a ttern. In general this pattern includes
( 1) meeting certain specific requirements
(known as lower division requirements)
dur ing the first two years of the college
cour::e. A·t Seattle Pacific College these
lower division requirements are as follows: English language and lite·r ature,
13 credits; foreign .language, 15 credits;
(Continued on Pa0e Four)

PLEASE PRAY MUCH FOR THE TEACHERS
AND STUDENTS AT S.P.C.

S.P.C. Facts Some Visitors Did Not Know

.,

Many visitors have been to the campus of Seattle Pacific College during the
recent summer season . Their expressions
of amazement in regard to finding here
many things concerning which they did
not know so aroused our interest that a
check has been made of items mentioned .
As a result of this, we are listing below
some of the facts many people did not
know.

•••

The K imball organ in the M cKinley
Auditorium is n ot an electric organ. It
is a three-manual pipe organ. The original p rice of the organ was $2 7 ,000. It
was reconditioned and installed in a sp ecial set of organ chambers built for this
very purpose. It was a gift to the college
by Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crawford.
Visitors t o the college have easy access
to the organ chambers where they can
see the thousands of organ pipes and the
intricate wiring.

•••

M ost colleges of this type offer courses
in comparative anatomy, and a few offer
lecture courses in human anatomy. V ery
few, however, give opportunity for human dissection. For many years Seattle
Pacific has had a dissection labor atory.
H uman cadaver are obtained through the
local coroner. These are sp ecia,lly em·
balmed for the purpose and a·r e used by
students taking the pre-medical course,
in riursing, and by those majoring in
physical education .

•••

The college library occupies the major
p ortion of the second floor of Peterson
H ali. The staoks a re open to the stu·
dents. 'M any new b9Qks ~are added to
the libra.r y each ye~f:-~ 'Iire~ollege now
boasts over 22,000 volti-mes. Th e library,
of course, is open to friends as well as
students of t he college. Ministers outside
of t he city may arrange to obtain books
from the library by sending a request
to •t he librarian . Many pastors are availing themselves of this privi'lege.

•a•

Watson H all, the n ew residence hall
for women w hich also contains the new
cafeteria is unique along two lines. In
the first place it is_ p roba,bly th ~ only
women's dor mitory on any Christian
college campus which has a private ba&hroom for each student room. In the second p lace, the new ~itchen is all electric.
All the cooking , roasting, baking, boiling, peeling, slicing, mixing, cooling,
freezing, dish washing, steaming and
p olishing is done by electricity. The ·largest group ever served at the cafeteria at
on e mea·l was a special group entertained
at t he college over Labor D ay Sunday.
At one noon meal 687 people were
served.

M any Christian colleges discourage
smoking on the campus. Seattle Pacific
is one of very few colleges which will
not allow smo~ers to enroll. Anyone
violating the prohibition against smoking
at any time on or off the campus is subject t o severe re primand and on the second offense to summar y dismissal. It
goes without saying, of course, that
drinking and card-playing are no~ tok r ated .
000

T he college operates four residence
halls and ten housing imits for single
students. T he Alexander H all and the
housing units are for men. T he T iffany,
Watson, and Adelaide residen ce halls
are for w omen. The maximum capacity
is approximately two hundred eighty
students. All dormitory students are required to boa·rd at the coHege.

•••

In addition to t he above-mentioned
ten housing units, the college owns fort y
other housing units for married veterans.
T hese were provided by the government
and are controlled by the college. A s you
might expect, they are now occupied,
and many names are on the reserve list.
T o be placed on such a list a student
must have his app lication .for admission
approved and then make a $10 deposit.

•••

Seabtle Pacific College offers fully approved pre-m edical and pre-dental
courses. These are among the best to be
found anywhere in the co untry. Stu·
dents who have t aken their pre-medical
work here have been received into such
leading medical colleges as Stanford, M c·
Gill, Tulane, N orthwest ern, Pennsylvania, Kansas, Oregon , St. Louis, and
others. A standard pre-law course is \ilso
offered .
•••
..
Two years ago industrial arts w or~
w as introduced. M any visitors were sur·
p rised to find how well equipped this department is and the large variety of
courses which are being offered. Both
men and women and especiaHy prospec·
tive missionaries, t eachers and ministers
are urged to take one or more of these courses. T hey have to do with household
arts, furniture construction and repair,
as well as the usual courses in sheet
metal, designing, carpentry, welding and
the like.

• ••

. Both Gree~ arvd Latin are taught at
Seavtle Pacific ColrJege. T here is a growing interest particularly in t'he study of
N ew T estament Greek. T he instructor
is Dr. Winifred E. Weter who spent a
year in Greece on a scholarship from the
University of Chicago. Miss W eter is
one of the leaders on the Pacific C oast
in the Classical Languages A ssociation.

Seattle Pacific is ver y happy to be able ·
to give a full major in physical education
and athletic coaching. T o make this pos·
sible it employs a full-time coach who
gives specific training for t ho3e looking
toward coaching in public high schools.

• ••
Bona fide missionaries working under
any board or indep endent mission and
children of such missionaries receive 50
per cent discount off the regular tuition
charge during their first year on furlough, and 2 5 p er cent in subsequent
years.

•••

From time to tim e letters of inquiry
are received asking w hether the college
accepts students from other than a Free
M ethodist background. Without doub~
S.P.C. is one of the m ost interdenomina·
tional of American church-related col·
leges. A s a matte r of fact, it is far more
representative o.f all d enominations than
many non -denominational Chris ti a n
schools. Abou t one- third of the students
are from the Free !Methodist church. The
other two-thirds come from some forty·
five to fifty other denominations.

•••

Believe it or not, quite a number of
visitors to the campus think that Seattle
Pacific College receives tax support. Sur·
prise is indicated when they are t old the
college depen ds entirely upon student
rev enue, gifts, and income from endow ·
men t . R evenue from students in 194748 amounted to $ 353,827. T he income
from endowment a nd gifts amounted
to $49, 437 . T his is a poor showing, for
as a rule it is expected in a school of this
kind t hat at !.east half as much money is
received through endowment and gifts
as is paid in by the students.

The Falcon Now a Weekly
T he student newspaper known as
"T he Falcon" is now being published
each week rather tha n every other week.
The editor is M iss Dorothea Hurst. T he
business manager is Lee Johnson. T hese
students with their staff work under the
direction of Miss Xena C arman, faculty
advisor and instructor in journalism.
T he subsoription rate fo r T he Falcon
is s,eventy· five cents per quarter or $1. 50
per year. Those desiring to receive T he
F:ilcon may do so by sending remittance ·
to Mr. Lee Johnson , clo T he Falcon,
Seattle Pacific C ollege, Seattle 99, W as;1ington. Please be sure t o give your n ame
and address.
Vol. XXVI
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SEATTLE PACIFIC COLLEGE BULLETIN. Pub lished monthly b y Seattle Pacific College, Seattle
99, Wash. Ente red as secon d class matter Feb. 20,
1932, at Se at tle, W as h ., u nder Act of A ug. 24, 1912.

ANOTHER CAMPUS
ORGANIZATION

SEATTLE PACIFIC WANTS
TO COOPERATE

THIRTY-SEVEN SUMMER
SESSION GRADUATES

The Y.P.M .S. Club
Under the direct leadership of President Watson and the assistance of Mr.
David Fenwick, Jr., of Portland, Oregon,
all the colkge students having membership in any Young People's Missionary
Society are being organized into a new
campus group known as the Y.P.M.-S.
C lub. The Young People's M issionary
Society is the youth organization of the
Free M ethodist Church.
Since there a re several Free Methodist
churches in Seattle, it has been thought
best not to organize a young p eople's
missionary society on the college campus.
Instead, the various members of such societies are urged to become identified
with some local Y.P.M.S. group. The results, howev·er, have not been very satisfactory since many of the students are
called into various churches to teach
Sunday School classes, and others are
kept from attending the Sunday evening
services of any youth group because of
·evangelistic team work. As a result,
many such young people lose entire contact with the Y.P.M.S., both with respect
to their home societies an d also with regard to any Seattle organization.
Within the last year the General
Y.P.M.S. Council launched a program
known as the "Charter Plan." This provides for each local Y.P.M.S. to receive
credit according to certain predetermined
individual or group activity. The new
Y.P.M.S. Club purposes to cooperate
with al.J Y.P.M.S. groups in encouraging
their members who attend Seattle Pacific
College to continue to measure up with
res pect to these individual items of
credit. In this way students even though
away from home can help the home society earn points. The new club also
hopes to stimulate new interest in the
various home societies represented by
keeping in close touch with them and
sending suggestions regarding ways and
means of promoting the work.

Seattle Pacific College is admittedly a
conservative Christian college. In the
light of this it places great stress upon
the Bible as the revealed W ord of God
and upon personal salvation. Notwithstanding this, Seattle Pacific endeavors
in every. way possible to cooperate w ith
any and all groups, both religious and
otherwise, which are attempting' to lift
man~ind. Such cooperation of course
does not mean the college is in sympathy
with the entire stand or position of all
such groups. It is this position which
explains why from time to time the college has speakers from the Community
Chest, M edical Association, Council of
Churches, Evangelical Ministers' Association, H igh School Principals' A ssociation, service clubs, the Gideons, the
Christian Business M en's Committee,
Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A., King County
H oliness Association, ministers from various denominations, missionaries from
various missionary boards and independent missions, and other groups. On occasion a Jewish rabbi has been the guest
speaker.

T he summer session constitutes the
first quarter of the regular school year.
Several st udents completed their work at
the end of the first term of the summer
quarter, and others completed the work
at the close of the second term. The total number of summer session graduates
is thirty-seven.
Those completing the Bachelor of Arts
course are as follows: Pansy Badger,
George Bekker, M arvin Cohagan, Jacob
De Shazer, Florence De Shazer, Leland
Despain, Maxine Ekrem, Jeannette Elwood, Arlene Goodwin, Katherine Gray,
Lois H oward, Marjorie Innis, Pearl
Jacobson, H arris Johnson, Florence Johnston, Lloyd Nolte, Paul Ohlund, Norman R obbins, Kenneth R oos, R ay
Streutker, Betty Sward, Jack T ilner,
Norma Jean Traina, John Wachsmith,
Edith W ard, Forrest Wiley, Dick
Wright, and Mary Beth Yo unce.
Those c6mpleti;1g the Bachelor of
Science course are: M ary N ell H arper,
Frank H orrell, R obert Hunter, D avid
Knoll, Leroy M ulligan, M arguerite Pa1lmer, Laura R oot, Effie Wallace, C. Auburn Witt.
T hose receiving the standard State
Elementary T eacher's Certificate are :
Pansy Badger, M yrtle Bagley, M axine
Ekrem, J eannette Elwood, Arlene Goodwin, Lois Howard, M arjorie Innis, Florence Johnston, H elen MoConnell, Velma Mcintyre, M arjorie Murphy, Paul
Ohlund, Laura R oot, Ethel R oss, Betty
Sward, and M ary Beth Younce.
T he total summer session enrollment
numbered 266. This is the largest enrollment the college has ever had during
the summer. T he number of school
teachers enrolled during this season was
much larger than heretofore.

Once again the General Church has
called upon President Watson for his
~ervices and once again 'h e felt it was his
duty to decline. T hrough Bishop L. R .
J\.1arston word came from the Execut·ive
C ommission of the Free M ethodist
Church asking him if he would accept
appointment as G eneral Church T reasurer and Director of Finance. In making reply Pr.esident W atson among other
things said "As far as leaving Seattle
Pacific College completely and entering
this new field of labor-it is unthinkable.
'We are doing a great work and cannot
come down.' T o work with money can
in no wise be compared with working
with young people."

Ten h orsepower motor operates blower for
pipe organ.

Mrs. Margaret Cohagan who graduated this year and who has been one of
Pres·iden t Watson's secretaries, left the
middle o.f August with her husband,
Marvin, who also graduated this season,
for a trip to Kansas City to visit M argaret's folks. In due time ·they expect
to make their permanent residence in
Sacramento, California.

•••
As usual, much renovation was carried out on the campus during the pa.st
summer. T he music hali, the president's
home and the gymnasium have been repainted. A sphalt tile has been laid on a
portion of the basement floor in the M cKinley Auditorium. A considerable
amount of interior decoration also was
done.

A very valuable addition to the general office equipment is a RemingtonRand Bookkeeping M achine. T his is a
machine valued at perhaps $3 ,000 which
was obtained through War Surplus and
has been reconditioned at a cost of some
$300. It will expediate matters with respect to the college accounting system.
It will a1lso be used in the training of
students in machine accounting.

•••
The new registrar, F. W esley Walls,
is very much occupied these days. In a
very surprising way he has been able to
take over the technical duties of this office and is proving himself to be a very
effi 6ent admissions official.
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Meaning of a College Degree
(Continued from Pege One)

fine arts, 5 credits; Biblical lite rature, 6
credits; history or political science, 5
credits; health and physical education,
9 credits; natural science and mathe·
matics 15 credits.
T he junior and senior years, common·
ly called the upper division years, are
decidedly different. During these years
the student is expected (2) to meet an·
other requirement in the general pattern.
H e must choose a single academic field
for intensive study as a major. A·lso, ( 3)
during these years at least two·thirds of
his work must be taken in courses not
available at all to freshmen or sophomore
students.
From the foregoing it is obvious that
a person might spend fou r o r even more
years doing lower division work and still
net meet the requirements for a degree.
Likewise, it is obvious that a person who
would attend some specialized school
such as a Brble institute or a commercial
school immediately after graduat ing from
high school would have difficulty when
transferring to Seattle Pacific in connec·
tion with these lower division require·
men ts.
T he whole program is very simple if a
student right out of high school will be·
gin a regular college course and follow
the prescribed lower division require·
ments. It is not necessary for the enter·
ing freshman to know his field of special
interest. In the main, the lower division
requirements are the .:;ame whether one
expects to go into teaching, the ministry,
mu<ic, enter a theolog{cal seminary, go
into medicine, oi:.,prepa re for graduate
st1..:dy at some university.
So it is when one receives a bachelor's
degree, it is the symbol of a program
which has been foJ lowed very definitely
according to a predetermined patternfi rst , a breadth of study for at least two
years; Eecond , an intensive study for two
additional years in some one of the aca·
demic fields; and third, much of the
work of these additional years must be
beyond the fresh man and sophomore
level.
.•

MISSIONS CONFERENCE
A GREAT SUCCESS

;

I

';

The t hird annual World Missions
Conference was held on the college cam·
pus, from Sunday, Sept. 12, to Sunday,
Sept. 19.
The attend ance was splendid. The
comment heard everywhere was most
encouraging. The exhibit·s were agreed
to be even better than a year ago. The
addre 3~es by Dr. M. A. Darroch, Mrs.
Anne Dievendorf, Mrs. Ruth Stull, and
Rev. Elmer Thompson, made the con·
ference deeply spiritual and profoundly
missionary.

DE SHAZER LEAFLET
BLESSING THOUSANDS

ITEMS OF PERSONAL
INTEREST

Over two million ·leaflets of " I Was a
Eleven members of the facul ty have
Prisoner of J apan," by Jacob De Shazer bought homes in Seattle within the last
have been published since Jul y of 1946. year or so. These inolude Dr. Philip F.
It is impossible to say how many people A shton, Dr. Elvis E. Cochrane, Dr. A l·
have been guided to accept C hrist as vin A. Ahern , Dr. Charles F. Shockey,
their Saviour through the influ ence of . Prof. F. W esley \\'alls, Prof. C lifford E.
this wonderfu l testimony. T l:ie Bible Roloff, Prof. H arold S. M cNeese, M iss
M edita.tion League located at 957 E . Vivian Larson, Dr. H arvey C. M cMillin,
Broad Street, Columbus, Ohio, reports P.rof. Burton D . Dietzman and Prof.
the nwn ber of conversioi1s as a result of W illard D. Aldridge.
00 0
this leaflet to be a!bout four hundred per
week. God has marvelously blessed the
The Fall Convocation address was
message of this meditation . .
given by Dr. Alvin A. Ahern, the ne~
The history af its publication is inter· dean of the School o f Religion. H e spoke
esting. It was early in the year 1946 en the subject, " T he Folly of Fait h."
ee e
when Dr. Don R. Falkenberg, president
of the Bible M editation League received
Sickness has struck the homes of sev·
a request for material that would present era! of our st;i ff. M rs. Lena Mi•ller,
the claims of Christ to the Japanese peo· manager of the cafeteria, is now at home
p ie. Providentially M r. Falkenberg at recuperating after an operation. For a
that very t ime happened to see a dis· time she was in the Providence Hospital.
carded new.s_pa,P_er, '¥}th an account of Mrs. Scand rett, wife of the Superin·
Sgt. Jacob De .. Shazer's testimony. T his tendent of Bu~ldings and Grouncls, is re·
account explained how De Shazer had por ted to be on the mend after a dis·
been a pr isoner of war. H e had been tressing illness. M rs. Shipley, mother of
with General Doolittle on the first raid our D ean of Women, is now ill. The
over Japan. Eight of t he raiders had many friends of these fine people sh;ue
been captured by the Japanese. Three with them in their burdens, and trust
of these priw ners were executed and one the Lord will bring them quickly to full
died of malnutrition. D e Shazer and recovery.
ee o
the three remaining men were in prison
for 40 long months, 34 of w hich were
Tbe Autumn meeting of the full boarc.l
spent in solitary confinement. Instead
of trustees of Seatde Pacific Colleg.:, will
of bitterness and hatred being developed
be held beginning at 9: 30 in thP morn·
in the heart of Jacob D e Shazer, God
ing, on Wednesday, O ct. B. Mr. M. B.
saved him, filled his hear t with love, and Robbins, of N ewberg, Oregon, is pre.:;i·
called him to go back to Japan as a
dent. The treasurer is Mr. C . Otto
missionary.
Lightle, of Seattle, and the secretary is
Dr. Falkenberg realized that this was R ev. Ralph ]. M ilton, also of Seattle.
the very mesrnge he needed. Through
the Bible M editation League he had this
t estimony printe d in leaflet fo rm. I t has to Christ total into many, many thous·
now been printed in eleven different ands, a nd the harvest is increasing for
languages. Letters are coming from all every month av.er the previous months."
parts of the world tell ing of the wonder·
An account has also heen received of
fol experiences of thousands being born a Japane<e woman who read the D e
agai1~ through fai th in Christ after read·
Shazer leaflet and then rode some 90
in g this tract.
miles, standing all the way, and came to
Some of the testimonies being received G eneral MacArthur's headquarters, seek·
will be of interest. One Japanese wrote: ing someone who could help her find
" I r-ead the leaflet through once and Christ. She was taught more fully of
found my£elf unconsciously in medita· Jesus, and was saved by His blood and
tion. I read it again. And further, once grace.
again. I perused it word by word this
Throughout the mont hs Mr. D e
time, reading it over and over. I became Shazer has been receiving many perwnal
overwhelmed w ith emotion when I read: letters. In many of th ese he was asked
' D ear father, please forgive them. They to hurry and come back to Japan. H e
commit•ecl thei·r sin unknowin gly .. . .' and his wife both finished their mission·
What noble, merciful words! Who ary training course at Seattle Pacific Col·
would not be deeply moved by such a k ge this last summer. They are now
sublime spirit!"
scheduled to sail to Japan early in
The June issue of the Bible M editation November. The pray.zrs of many will go
Le1guer states: '"It is no doubt true that with them as they enter this wonderful
this· mesrnge is harvesting the greatest new field of labor together. They are
nw:-- ber of souls of any p rinted piece of going out under the Free M ethodist
literatu re in our cent ury. The w uls won Missio1ury Board.

